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CADMIUM TOLERANCE BY AN AQUATIC FERN SALVINIA
MOI,ESTA IVIITCIiELL
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Tolerance to cadmium toxicity by the lrydrophytic fq!- Sabinia molesta was tested with different
concentrations of cadmium ranging fiom 0.5pM to 5.0pM foibur week under natural conditions. Dry
matter accumulation and chlorophyll contents increased gradually from first week to fourth week at 0.5pM
concentration and.decreased gmdually from l.0pM concentration onwards. On the otherhand, protein
content was affected by catlmium from 2.5pM to 5.0pM concentration. At 0.1 uM and l.OpM of cadmium
caused incrcased levels of prorcin upto fourth week. Accumulation of cadmium enhanced to a levclof 58

n mol g-t dry weight especially by subrrerged leaves. Highel levels of pmline content was maintained under
heavy metal strress. Therefore, the results of the present sduty indicate that this watcr fern is highly tolerant
for cadmium pollution in water since it maintained higher levels of chlorophyll, proteins and proline
contents.
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Introduction
ToxiciU of cadmium is well documented

in plantslr. Cadmium abosrbed by the

plants through roots and leaves4 and
depress the growth by affecting the
photosynthesis and nutrient uptake5.
Cadmium also effects the chlorophyll and
protein synthesis6 . Uptake and tolerance

of cadmium in terrestrial plants has been

extensively investigated, but information
on aguatic macrophytes is scanty. Salvinia
mo I e s ta ar\ invasive water fern is copsidered
as one gf the wodds worst weed occurs in
water of warm climates. Its high
photosynthetic efficiency, rapid dry matter
production and an explosive growth rate
makes it an ideal fresh water macrophyte
for investigating some of its physiological
aspects underheavy metal stress, Therefore,

the present study is aimed at understanding
the effect of different concentrations of
cadmium on chlorophyll, protein and

proline accumulation as well.as uptake of
cadmium by Salvinia molesta.

Materials and Methods

Cadmium chloride (Cdclr) solutions (0.5,

1.0,2.5 and 5.0 pM) ryere prepared with
tap water and l0lines aliquots Eansferred
to large plastic troughs. 50 nodel segments

from adult plants of Salvinia were placed

in each solution. The control plants were

allowed to grow in tap water containing all
minerals except cadmium. Each nodel
segment consisted of 2 pairs of floating
leaves and a pair of submerged leaves.

Three replicates ofeach concentration were

used. Cadmium uptake and other
physiological parameters were carried out
for four weeks at an interval of one we9k.

Dry weight of floating leaves and
submerged leaves were determined
separately for each concentration by
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weighing one gram of fresh material kept

in oven at 85o C until constant dry weight

was obtained. The total chlorophyll, protein

and proline contents were measured7-9' The

cadmium content was deterrrined by using

the method of Piperlo . The plants were

washed thoroughly in distilled water and

the dry powder waskept overnightinfracid
mixture (Perchloric acid; Sulphuric'acid;
Nitric acid in the ratio of 4:2:20) andheated

at 1800 C until clear solution was obtained

then diluted with double distilled water for

determination of 
'cadmium content in

Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer
(Perkin-Elmer Model 2380).

Results and Discussion

An increase in dry weight was observed in

both floating and submerged leaves treated

with 0.5 lrlvl and 1.0 pIvI concentrations

frorn first week to fourth week. The

concentrations of 2.5 tl]rl and 5'0 pM of
cadmium causes drastic'reduction of dry

matter accumulation (Table l).

Cadmium 0.5 ltM concentration

maintained higher level of chlorophyll over

the control. At 1.0 lrlvl concentation the

level of chlorophyll content was' almost

constant neither decreased nor increased

but other two concentrations enhanced the

chlorophyll degradation uptoT1%o over the

control with increasing time (Fig. 1)'

Proiein content was affected bY

2.5 tLNl concentration of cadmium, which

was most pronounced at 5.0 UI\4. The 0.5

pM ani t pIVI cadmium teatment enhanced

187o and lO?o of protein'over the control

respectively (Fig. 2).

Accumulation of cadmium was

more in submerged leaves than floating
leaves (Table 2). The absorption of

cadmium was increased in both floating

and sumberged leaves with time and

concentration.

The proline content in Salvinia is

directly related to the cadmium
accumulation @ig.3). However, higher level

of proline content was observed at 5.0 p'lv1

concentration and the content of proline

was increased with increasing conce-

nEations of cadmium'

Different concentrations of
cadmium reduced dry matter accumulation

in Salvinia. At the lower concentrations the

cadmium enhanced the drY matter
production in Salvinia. Similar result was

Lbserved in P inus pineaby Arduini et alll.
Lower levels of cadmium enhanced the

growth by increasing some enzyme

activities or transpiration. Effect -of
cadmium on uptake of other ions like Ca2+'

Mg2+ and Fe2+ leads to the development

of light green leaves that becomes
progressively lighter with age and the

growth was strongly reducedl2 .

The result showed that the levels

of chlorophyll was decreased at higher

concentrations, the same result wa-s

observed in bean plantl3 andin Hydrilln3.
Long time featment of cadmium affects

photosynthetic apparatus of the plants and

led to decrease in the content of plastid

pigments and net photosynthesisla by
inhibiting of some steps of photosynthetic

electron transport chainls . Cadmium acts

on chlorophyll synthesis earlier than

Dhotosvnthetic functions and induced
Aectnein Mg2+ content which leads to the

degradation of chlorophyll and increases

the chlorophyllase activity in higher
plantsl2'I6. The chlorophyll content was
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Fig. I Effcct o{ tdnium gn chmgcs in otal chlotoptyfl coot€fi of SaMrila nwkstu- Each value rcpesents
the mean t SE of 3 replications.
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Fig' 3 Effect ofcadmium on changes in protine content of,salviz ia molcsta..Each value r€prescnts the mcan *SE of 3 replications. .

increased atlowerlevels of cadmium (Fig.1)
and similar result was found in cadmium
treated pea and wheat seedlings2 .

The data reveals that 2.5 and 5.0
pM cadmium concentrations caused
degradation of protein. Bhattacharya and
Choudhuri3 observed similar result in
Hydnila with cadmium treatrnent. It is due
to the activity ofprotease enhanced by the
cadmium and the heavy metal stress induced
eady senscence through enhancement of
catabolism of the key metabolite such as
chlorophyll and protein.

Submerged leaves of Salvinia
molesta accumulates more cadmium than
the floating leaves. There was a rapid loss
of turgidity in the cell and prolihe level
increased significantly with increasing
concentrations. Accumulation of inorganic
ions in cytosol for balancing the
concentrations, proline content increasedl7.
Proline accumulation helps to conserve
nitrogenous compounds and protect the
plant against heavy metal stress3.

In the conclusion of the present
study shows that the 0.5 and 1.0 pM
cadmium treatment caused marked
stimulation in chlorophyll, protein and dry
weight accumulation in plant. The Salvinia
molesta therefore appears as bio-indicator
for cadmium pollution and it can tolerate
high level of cadmium concentration upto
5.0 UIVI over a long period. Moreover, the
plant can tolerate the cadmium toxicity
atleast inpart, may be by maintaining higher
levels of proline content. This tropical
hydrophytic fem can eliminate the cadmium
from polluted water and reduced the
toxicity.
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